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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: mi teat lthorouqhhl ivvptief yM'wej ntcded
wan, and with tfU LaUd &yt xtf ft? ;

Pxihi, one year (pagpaid) in advance.. ...$8 00 MnunaiMuri ofJob Work can now M done wt '.. .4
Months ........ ... 4 00 ''S'x A.

Montlis 2 00
ftrce
Que Month ........... .., 75 ;:'

WEEKLY EDITION. - LETTER nSJVS, CARDS,

XPeeklv (in 0 cmtitt$) in advance.i.J;..$2 00 TAGS, RECEIPTS, P0STZZ3.

-
Oat of the

IASerfl

county,

redubtions

postpaid

for dubt.A-M- '

- f J , CHLABIiOTTEiN. Ct TUESDAY, JUNE 11. 1878. HO. 2,900 PAJlPMLETSt
PROGRAlUfZS,

CHZyESi
JUNO
.

BILLS;

BISHOP M'COSKRY.OBSERVATIONS. UNAPPROGHArBIiiEl. .. - - . . if v Pi
fv ,

KeadT-mad- e Clotliing- - and LGerierakueiehaEdise;
Our New Spring. Patterns of VVMfirJtftru nna at me oiaKesiaDUSELeCDOuse oti

The popularity of our new styles this season lias fceeri dn--
onstrated by the immense demand for them during the last

is to be strictly 7 out of the"The Largest,' Best Assorted
ever brouaJd to

month, and to be without one,
jfasnton ( .

Never before have we presented sa fine and extensive a line .tt'p are DreOajed to prove upon examination
..

"of out stock ih&t we makS
vaik boast, and solicit buyers,' both" wholesale and retail! tp L(a5K AT

Jur GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing f f;., - .

of Suitings in every variety of texture. - Such as Worsteds,'
Fancy Cassimeres, Yacht Cloths and Blue Flannels, and at
so low a figure; as this season. j

Our stoclcf Dress GoocUJVhite Go4ds,Aipacpas, Emloi
eries, Kid Qloves, Sun Uinl)reUalan1Ti4s dFancy Goods
are complete and will, b'sbldtiTisBiNG .tow PEidEfe.

Carpets, Oil Cloths' and Mattings -- eTy; low. Jrt
IMMENSE BARGAINS ! 1

Our JoTd Connter..
Fir dealing. Polite and attentive

your.--

Democrat and m:m.n
Upon which is placed all small lots andbn1wii'ji:l'lf'V
mentions sacrifice. Including in addition to cloththg,. feyeral
lots of Suspenders, Lisle Gloves, Fancy Hosiery and o&fciVaBURGESS WCHOLS,

WHOLESALE RETAIL
articles of wearing apparel at Clearing Prices, under a heavy

and CheIpest Stock of fiooDfr
this market. -

.3- - ..L " v-,j- i.1s

cierk. Call and-Be- e us and judge for
TT T B U - I I I III IV I

h4l I

ALL KIKD6 OF

BEDDIMG,&C.
A--

CHEAP BEDSTSADB, W)TJNQE8,'

PARIjOK A CHambersuits.
COFFINS of all KZSIDS on HAND.

No. 6, Wart TTde St.,

.r-r-t r 1

.

,

regardless of cost for the4

saennce. ,

Many persons, in examining, our. Job Counter, have regret
ted postponing their visit until, perhaps the very article: ;aid.
Bhe most desired, had been secured by a more fortunate Nearly
bird' Our advice is delay not, for each day we a matog W

,
;

stveejring sale of some special line. uhhvi y i L
We prefer an active (ttsiness. have enjoyed one thisr seasolh' :

and ProPse to encourage popular favor by the om wiceniivSX
self interest to the purchaser, believing that fair dealing makes
better trade, fair weather.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,
THE PEOPELITS CLOTHIBS.

June 7

FOR 60 DAYS ONLY.
TTAERlXGESr JtfBTRIVED.

SEE THEM. v -

i r
FINE ASSOBTMEN tTEnPEElfB

OAtl AND
jan3 2lJUi'i9(2 3Ti5 shiTfSld H 17701 id! M;f X ,m;I0;!1 :t:3

i) dii im.BJ'iiT '.'w'i bi in ufu.i!' n ' 11! ' .i ' .'1 'JX ' , , i

We will sell our entire Stock
next

Sixty Days,
IN ORDER TO REMODEL OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS

FOR THE FALL TRADEPORTSMOUTH; VaRALEIGE,

AaQI LIC aa

AW4ire theTea iwiU7tliere'a a plea of insan- -

lty, ...-- -' V .

3J3 VeUie Sartpria ia wiUi'' General Grant
andJJJra Grant in Paris.

NoSeling eame Ttty near banging the
Grnd Dnchees' hair.

Ftlrhe 1M of firms who hayen't faded,
please see onr advertising columnB.

The artesian well in Charleston has reach-

ed a depth of l,9i0 feet!, and has cost $20,-00- 0:

i -

Tjy petition of the acoQ,ladieaC?rl
freejrdon of KatejfelihnljniJles a'dafctS

raenilen feet in length.rr e tnt .'
Ybtrtnay chew, yon mpy swallow the cloye

if you will, ; a . i

Bntlbe soent of your breath is the scent of
' the1 atill.
TlfeVe are 80,tOQ"jw' in New York, or

more than ten times as many ts in Jerasa-le- m,

andj their wealth is tstoated at twenty
millions, , , , . ,J ,

Henry 3,BtianIey lost his' head, tit the
Newspaper j .Pess Fnn4 dinner in tbndpn,
and made a Speech so offensive that he was

' ' ' Mhissed down.

While; the wine was being passed around
daring the administration of the sacrament
at a Minnpoiis(MihBj.) Ichtnph the other
So nday, the cpngregation' waa electrified by'
the sadden exci&maticn. of a little . hoy :

'Ma, J'll take beer "

Governor Bradley, of Nevada, was recent
ly eskt d whether he would ran for another
election, and he replied;- - Waal,' ; you' bet,
my son ; Pm a goia' to stand in with the
hoys agin.: Ef they want me, and I think
they does, I'll s'and them a racket."

Now that the phonograph, makes it possi
ble for sounds to be canned the same as beef,
milk, lobsters, fruit, etc., missionary ser--
imons can be bottleSand ien'flalfie fouth
Sea Islands, ready5 for fhe iable1,'' instead qf
the missionary hittaelf. :" r

It is well i nough that there' gre so few
gold dollars in circulation. One of these
coins is aa, much rouble as an old three-ce- nt

piece, and persistently loses itself though
sizable-bodie- d men be employed at two
dollars an hour to watch it. Courier-Journ- al

'L

, The Augusta Chronicle gays that Senator
Gordon's friends claim that they already
have one hundred and seventeen members
of the Legislature of Georgia committed to
Vote for his This would be
seven more than a majority ot the whole
body.

STATE POLITICAL ITEMS.
'

Edmund Jones is " being 4 strongly
urged for the Legislature in Caldwell.

A writer in the Lenoir Topic wants
Col G N Folk nominated as one of the
justices of the Supreme Court.

Buncombe county seems to be afflic-pdw- ith

many independent condi-dates- .'

ilV
Capt W M Cocke, Jr., of Asheville,

has declared' himself Jih: indepeodent
Democratic! - candidate v for judge of
the eighth"jtf(!Ilcialnii8trict.Shame,
Shame! . ? m- '

At the third judicial district conven-Jioliheld- in

GoWsboro on Thursday
arfd Friday last. Capt Swiftj Galloway
of Greene was.iibfaainated for solicitor.

W F Seawell has announced himself
ah independent candidate for the House
in. Moore county Let Moore sit down
on him.

The senatorial convention for Union
or, A" A nonri mill ho Kold dt. Pnlbtnn on

heth of July instead ; of at Beaver
Dam J as heretofore advertised.

i 'I- -
-- lit-

. r. :U XT . Utt , ah as seen injur Oiubiciuu - iiqwa icv--
Cefthe Currituck county f Democratic
convention on tne .4tn, recommenaea
Yance-fo-r United States Senator, W N

jnitbojrief jastice ana w JJ
Martin0 f0f rias8ociate ; nominated Jas
M 'Wrtftrtrinrwift 'fnr "the ; HnUflfl. and
e,nseTeat'ea'fo.r'rigreas and W
UJaerper tor State senator
Tfirjtcmnantof4he Lowery Gang The Pending

Editpr htrlptte Obseryqp t f-
-

g lie more 'ot urn bobbers,
who murdered the peddler, Bryce, for
his money and goods, near this place
seme months - ago, nas Deen caugni,
will endeavor to give your readers the
latest facts . Tne most important crim- -

V r"caught last week. The three now in
custpoy jonn- - ana nis orotuer, xieu
Locklear, and their brother-in-la-w,

Pojnpey Easterling, a Jnegro each
clears-mmseT- f, and says theotner two
murdered tee? eddleriireir case wni
bTjut before the grand iary, next week
'at'Bennettsville- - courtfor Marlboro

rticularlv active and faithful in their
UhSrts proof for the convic

pris- -

Oxen
Lumber

th9C T4 tl . Drift snf the nrisoners savs
that Atlas, was present ana neipea in
the brutal murderpTheevidence snows
that! the murder was - to have been
comjmitted dtf th Sattrrday J previons
to tdi'f"wpi'ii.Vav done, but
tbeir piaos, were irusiraieu in some
manner vetJinknown.--.- . , , - 11;

.i

HA1ILET, ani CHARLOTTE. K. C.

anv Freight Route between

A

200 Summer Coats, at the sum of.... .....50cv
Flannel Suits............ $?.50
Men's Business Suits 7.50
Youths' Suits, former price $10, now 6.50

RALEIGH, PORTSJIDUTtt, NORFOLK, AU.JEASTERHICITIES

Express Freight Trains, CfcOSE CONNECTIONS, 15.00, now 11.00
7.50, now 5,50
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Children Suits at any price
11.00, now 8.00

cost. Fine Underwear and Hosierv at cost. Hats at cost '

livJniiNJn
By an Immense nractice. extendinor t hmno-t- ,r3rSagxeeDio mecucme tnat meetatne indications presented bv thnt n.inaa n h;eases with positive certainty and exactness.

T lilt8.0113 natnral specific compound,
-- "'"main
nr. Pmrfio c FaVflrifp PfPCnrlflfifin

M.wlliW wviwnjjuuut
The term, however, 3s bnt a feeble expressionof my nigh appreciation of its value, based upon
j " uuwrTsuuo. b x close nrv.

. rV' navJB wmie witnessing Its positive re--
duxw w luc xew BDeciai OlSfiasea Jnc.Ment rv h.separate organism of woman, singled it out aathe climax or crowuiug rem of btmedical career. On its merits, as a posi-tive, safe, and effectual remnlT fnl thia i.io.
of diseases, and one that will, at all times andunder all circumstances, act kindly and in har-mony with the laws which govern the femalesystem, I am willing to stake my reputation as aphysician. Nay, even more, so confident am Ithat it will not disappoint the most sanruineexpectations Of a Binsrla inv.Hrl UtAv wt,n
for any of the ailments for. which I recommend it.
wvanjuiicx,, xi oDeneaoiai effect u notexperienced by the time two-thir- ds of the con-tents of the bottle are used, Ithe bottle, two-thir- ds of the mefichietSg
been taken acoording to directions, and the casebeing one for which I reoommend it, promptlyrefund tne monev raid for it. tthr t t,k1most perfect eonflTdenoe m its virtues, I could notOner it as I aa nnni thaoa ivuuiiKnn..
tng witnessed its truly miraculous cures in thou- -
puuua ui cases, a 1661 navrantail anil '

perfectly safe in risking both myreputation and my money on itsmenu
The following

wi.bL"? .Fa,rte Prescription hascures, as if by magic, and with a certalnty never before attained by any medioine:eucorrncea, Excessive Flowip, PainfulMonth IV Periods. SnimrasMinnn whan mm nn.
natural causes, irrgufarities, Weak Back. Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and
Botrpversioa, Bearing Down Sensations, Inter-p- al

Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of theLitems. ImDOtenov. RaiTfinnfaa
male Weakness, and very many other chronic
uiacaoco uiciuent iSe'Prescription
ino world. LsmedtciMdofeJtoiafi
cure-a- u, Dut tt admirably fnlfllls a Binale-H- iaof purpose, being a most perfect
specinc in ail enronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem Of woman. It Will not disnmnint oar wiltit do barm, in any state or condMoa.

Those who desire further information onthese subjects can obtain it in The Peoplb'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser, a hookof over 900 pages, sent, post-pai- d, oh receiptof S 1.50, It treats minutely of those diseases
peculiar to. Females, and gives much valuableAdvice in regard to the management of thoseaffections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOI.H
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

E. V. PIERCE, H. D, Fn'r,
BUFFALO, JV. Y

PEimSAX

009
0 o o

Or Sugar-Coate- d, Concentrated, Roo
and Herbal Juice, Anti-Bilio- a

Grannie. THE "JLITTIiE GIANT'
CATHARTIC or ITIultam in Parv
Pnyaic.
The uoveltv of modern Medical, Chemical, and

Pharmaceutical Science. No use of any longer I
uiuug uie mrKv, repulsive, and nauseous pills, I
composed of cheap, crude and bulky ingredi-- I
enu, wneu we can, by a careful application o' 1

cnemicai science, extract ail the cathartic an
other medicinal properties from the most valu-
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them intoa minute uranuie, scarcely larger than t
mustard seed, that can be readily swallowed
by those ot the most sensitive stomachs and fas-
tidious tastes. Each little Purgative Pellcrepresents, in a most concentrated form, as mnc."
cathartic power as is embodied in any of tb
large pills found for sale in drug-shop- s. FroiU
their wonderful cathartic power, in comparison
to their size, people who have not tried them art
apt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic ir
effeet t but such is not at all the case, the differeu
active medicinal principles of which they ar
composed bein so narmonizea and modified,
one by the 01 iers, as to produce a moiisearcnins and tnoroagb, yet gently
and kindly operating, cathartic.

$500 Reward is hereby offered bv the pro
prietor ot these Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, will find in them any calomel or
other forms of mercury, mineral uolson. or in

uxug.
Reins- - entirely vearetable. no particular

care is required wnue using them. They oper
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet,
pr occupation, tor j annatee ueaaacno.Constipation. Import Blood. Painin tne Shoulders, Tightness of theChest. Dizziness. Sour Eructations
Kom the Stomach Rad taste In the,
. Bilious attacks. Pain in re--

ion of Kidneys, Internal Pever,6tloated feeling about StomacfeRushof Blood to Head Hiar
Urine, Unsociability and GloomyForebodinas, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets In explanation of
the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets

so frreat a variety of diseases, I wish to say
that their action upon the animal'economy Is universal, not a aland or
tissue escaping-- their sanative im

Age does not impair the properties of?ress. They are sugar-coate- d and in-
closed in glass bottles, their virtues being there-
by preserved unimpaired for any length of time,
in any cumate, so mat wey are aiwaya irosa
and reliable. This is not the case with those

Purflrati-ve- . is indicated, these little Pellets
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who
use them.

They are sold by all Druggists at
25 cents a bottle.

E.V.PISSCE.U.D.,Prop'r,
BTJFFAT.Q, X. T.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

HASB WITH THB '

UTEST and MOST 7AIUABIE IMPK0VE5IENT8

S C A L E Si
fob sals Alio,

PATENT ALARM M03TET PElWSkS,;
COFFEE .MILLS, SPICE MILL;, .AND

STORE FIXTUJRES GENEEALLY.,
THE IMPROVED TYPE WRITES, ;

OSCILLATING PUMP COUPUMPS.

Fairbanks &Co.,
3ii beoJlDway, n. y.

'T--.'- -r - -- - - . ,
5 For isle by leading Hardware

-:

Deaiera,

' Si-- ..'-- -1 ,''.U ri. U..

t tK.mfml nl tKm luHife.lateatmtaaflBBtitaMttflB.Ml
IktMulniW. .Xa mMtlt.tirf ihldMsf IlljWjFAT liMrMVm.

botttola ths tkia, nd ia mBv ppU4. Iti stutUH
pnpantion. and afftTorita jpoa rrery Ud tef.

iZT2i3iIYfiKS'&SX

The Michigan Standing Committee Will Make

Jfo Compromise With Him, and He Finally Steps

Down and Oat.

ICor of the Chicago Tribune.
Detboit, June 2. The hopes enter

tained by the intimate friends of Bish
on McGoskrv: that his sudden denar
ture.fdr;New YdrkJast week was only
- . -- '"ii. j:... 11. I I if la runt) tu ueieav iuu iui uurwuiiiLies ui
inwrvrewets'were rudely dissipated
this afternoon by the receipt of a letter
which announces that he has left De
troit forever : and, moreover, that the
house of blshb'ps will not be called up
on to investigate the case to any alarm-
ing extent. The real truth of the mat- -

tejr, only leaKea out to-aa- ana it is a
sorry story in every

' respect. Those
who have, up to the present, been the
DOiaestan xneiraeiense oi xne ianen
pfelate.now regretfully acknowledge
that the v can no longer entertain any
heuef in his innocence t ana they feel
misine more as tney now learn mat
they have been made the victims of a
pretentious sham .

General Johnstone Jones,

Raleigh News, 8th i

This accomplished gentleman, for
in;pre than' two years controlling this
paper, as its editor-in-chie- r, left the
city yesterday td take up his residence
at Mprganton, where he will engage in
the practice of the law.

. The journalistic services-o-f General
ones are known and appreciated"

wherever the .Charlotte Opsekveb,
Sentinel of this city, and the News, with
all of which he was at some time con
nected, were read. In the profession
of journalism in this State he has stood
deservedly high, and for courteous
bearing and strict professional conduct
toward his editorial brethren, he has
not been excelled by any gentleman
who ever stood at the head of a press in
North Carolina.

In his new home, and returning to
the profession f" the law, the News
tenders him its best wishes for the
highest measure of success attainable,
and in every effort of his life the most
perfect nrosDeritv. hanninesa. and en
joyment. To the pepple of Morgan- -
ton, to whose society he and his ac
complished family are the acquisition
which Raleigh has lost, it bespeaks for
him the reception to whioh his merits
as a gentleman pre eminently entitle
him.

Regretting the severance of a con
nection, which so long established had
tnorougDiy and pleasantly identified
him with the paper and its patrons,
the News has now to say good-by- e to
its old and faithful editor.

Department of Agriculture.

Raleigh News.
Mr Joseph M Wilson, of Washington,

D C, has sent to the department a col- -

ection of 413 articles manufactured
xomjute. These samples are from a
arge manufactory in Scotland, and

cover everything except paper. Accom-
panying them is a letter from the dos
nor, in which he pertinently remarks ;

'Jute can be easily raised in JN orth
Carolina, and its manufacture can soon
become one of the industries of the
State, if the people thereof say so. You
know that where there is a will there
is a way. The more 1 think ot the jute
manufacture the more I am impressed
with its value to North Carolina. You
can see how many wants can be sup
plied by its cultivation, for out of it
are made, as you see, carpets, tarpau- -
ms, baggmg, sacking, warp and weft,

twine, line, yarn, burlaps, etc. Your
department would do well to take up
the matter seriously, and encourage its
growth, for the purpose of its being
ttti annfonfn ion AvfiAiAa sr nan A r.

7 V"your next fair let these samples be
seen, alongside bucq samnies oi jute, in
its original condition, as are exhibited
from your State, and I am sure it will
do good, by suggesting to some one in
North Carolina the utilization of so
important a fibre."

All Hail to Oregon,

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTOBY A ' COMPLETE
ONE IN 1L BRANCHES.

Special Dispatch to the Washington Post.
Portland . Oreeori . June 7. Nearly

full and complete rettirns have been
received from all parts of the State, and
these justify us in the statement that
the .Legislature will be Democratic by
a majority of at least twelve over both
JiepuDlicanflandlndependents.Someof
the Independents will act with theDem--
ocrats and increase this majority. It
is positively knbwn that the Demo
cratic vole on joint ballot will be as high
as fifty one votes. "Whittaker's majority
lLemocrauc canaiaaie ior uongresa)
will be between five and six hundred,
and may run over the larger figure,
This is not disputed by the Republi
cans, we also claim the election of
Thayer, Democratic candidate for
6trvernor. The rest of the State ticket
is in doubt, with chances favorable to
he Democrats.
n . w J WATKrsrs,
J Chairman Dem. State Committe.
. rSenator Grover; received, last even

ing, a dispatch from 'the same source
ot a similar imrrt.--JS- D. Fost.J

Opposition to the Totacco-Taxteductio- n.

i
K Washington,' June 8. The most im

portant eventof to-da- y ia the fillibus-terin- g

to - defeat the new internal-reveriTie'bi- ll,

arid particularly the re
dnctidrl'Of the'tax on tobacco to : six
teen .oents and the: amenability of the
revenue officers to the State courts.
The Lorillards and heavy fioe-cutter- s

of he Northwest opposed the reduction
of tbexax; butrita irienda ail seem to
be stHawfat,'ar the probability is that
after the Senate has stricken out the
feature subiectin? omceiilo the State
4ajps?B the bill wilfpass.-- , Ita friends are
idetermined to have a vote on it at the
expense of a prolonged session by dila
tory action on the aoDroDriation bills
tend other necessary legislations
; .: i V'" "j " js i t - t;-

Metbers.Motaers, Mothers.
; Ddr?tfaif to procure Mrs Winslow's Booth-iuelSyru-D

ior all diseases of tee thin if in child- -
irehi Itrelwyefftbeichiid rdm pain, cures
Wind colic, regulates the bowels, and, by
living relief and health td the child, ; gires

it tofQf injotner. ,0.f
t7ratrons oi a nrst-cjassjiot- ei justly consia- -

er.ttieu)8eivea entitled to comfortable rooms.

njent in .'the pfBce. . All ' these; combined
wiui-- a notaoie oegree or elegance through--

t out are to btj found at the Colonnade HoteL

We have no Old Stock to
fresh and new. We mean srood
miss your chance.

A geni, Qiatlotte,

For fall information, Tariffs, Ac, apply to

Soutfiwe'fetern
mch2G

r i o o
VIA WILMINGTON,

ii - a j i L. BERWANCER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

NATIONAL CLOTHING 4&Ln

Through' igWtiouteWW Ptfinte South gSSo PPP RKB II NN N GGO mm imO G HNHKPPP RRB II N N N G HHHHP B S II N NN G GO MUMP B B II N NN GGG HUM

WTTvrTvmvw am ATT. NORTHERN AND EASTERN I HAVE RECEIVED MY
CHARLOTTE, OTATVHVTTrE.

GEEENVkLK SPABIrt XH

NEW GOODSRAILROADS, as well aa all points in
GEORGLATALABAMA and

And will sell them at
COMPETITION.

NORTH CAROLS A.

I

the
? I

CITIES TO

A8HEV1LUS. iiU'liliyvrUJiw,

--

MISSISSIPPI.

W Wwm&m
CTJIOE:.

TTWVW A T"PT .TftA TTOTtf TO
hmUS Jn)i....... ,a rr:TS" k a.

Uenerai r;'Z
Agent u.u.xuHiwitjr 1

It tl& TiiUKl

hour
.14llj. - -.il Yjio 77Wve anri

1- - Persons Dutch asine Goods in
give me a call before buying elsewhere,

you desire and regardless of --

offer you, as our Grbods are alt '

eroods. at low prices. Don't

U LUX IXLL U N NN KXK B B t 3

Prices which

SV: :

my line will find it to their inierest o
as I will not be" undersold by any one.

cost from $5, tof,jthicftrlf TOl

aVoa,

puis-whic- are put up m cheap woodenorI'l
boarantem Swab

TIME
ir!, .TTimjtfobmajion i- -r

WM A MOODY.
South Western Freight Agfc,

Charlotte, N. C.

Mrs. R. McNELlS, Tryon Street.
apr5

p. x

j" mm MHk.MMv OF

"Ti a!!?: .'UillJ 0-- 2

H I'IJ:l T L Jrt(IaTq'H i

mutvy Tl to secure
Colgate Honey antt-- wycerme .. of thege desperadoes. These

TTo,V anA 'IWh Brushes, oners also implicate one Atlasiuuwiwiunr.--T t, flow confined in jail at

i -

Now offers to the trade a
rrJr. ; T?i;cto fiolAAt. tRnicesa"5 --irisoap;. English, U rencn ami

in i f rt"rl

JUST RECEIVES.'

0arefally-"reJaer-l- alrall5 hours, both, wg :anfiiay C My clothing'' trade has increased so much this ttLHil
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